
07426434940 

Jadore Nails & Beauty, 34 Blandford Street, Sunderland, SR1 3JJ 

Online Booking using our Mobile app Jadore  



Hand and foot treatment 
 
Classic Manicure - 20 min- 
A classic treatment applying accuracy for removal 
of thick cuticle, Extreme precision while grooming 
the natural nail, ended by a shiny buffing to 
strengthen the keratin of the nail plate whilst en-
couraging growth and repair after applying cuticle 
serum, deep moisturizing hand cream. £24* 
 

Jadore Luxury Manicure - 45 min- 

Specially designed to leave your hands feeling 
truly pampered. Top up with our Home made 
Scrub to exfoliate the dead skin, a soothing and 
regenerating hand mask with heated mitts, final-
ised with a nice hand lotion massage according to 
your skin condition.£29* 
 

Express Pedicure -20min- -Consultation 

only-    From £19 

Please bring flip flop prior treatment to avoid 

drying for so long (generally 35min). 

Classic Pedicure -35 min- 

First, relax into our First Class seats and soak 
your feet in our ultimate foot spas! Then give in to 
this complete pedicure and seize half an hour of 
luxurious self-indulgence. This treatment remove 
excess cuticle, and callus built over your heels, 
shaping of your toes nail, and ended by a shiny 
buffing to strengthen the keratin of your toenail 
whilst encouraging growth and repair after apply-
ing cuticle serum, deep moisturizing foot cream.  
£27* 

Jadore Luxury Pedicure -45min- 

Perfectly shaped and buffed nails with cuticle 
work, Feet are soothed using blade and rasp and 
then your feet are scrubbed and hydrated to a 
silky smooth finish, repairing mask with hot towels, 
subsequently followed by a relaxing foot massage 
with moisturising foot cream according to your 
type of skin. £35* 

 

**Prices excluding ordinary or Gel Polishes. Extra £5 for normal polishes, removals or feet will be chargeable,                      

and £15 charge for Gel Polishes. Extra £3 for Gel Effects, designs chargeable, available quote… 

Nails Enhancement  

 

Acrylic Full Set  – 30/50 min- 
A classic treatment extending your nails with your chosen 
tips using professional nail glue, the thickness of you’re 
acrylic/Gel will be confirmed with you prior application         
for a great natural looking appearance. 
 
With Nails Polish    £27 
With Gel Polish     £29 
With Glitter / Effects*   £34 
Infill  & Gel    £24 
Removal only / With Treatment     £12 / £17 
 

Acrylic Sculpture – 60/90 min-     From £37 

Specially designed for customers prone to allergy or      
simply not wishing to have any tips with glue and like a      
set to a more natural looking. The tip is build using a        
form & sculpts to your required length and shape.  

 
Gel Polish-Shellac Treatment – 25 min – 

Want to help growing your own nails, well this healthier 
option will enhance the appearance of your natural nails   
with a colour of your choice and that can last a lot longer 
than a classic polish, preventing to chipped, on average       
2 weeks. Dry instantly so no need to wait 
 
Spoiled for choice (more than 400 colours)  £19 
Including removal and Redone   £24 

 
*UV Gel Systems, Baby Boomer , Amethyst, Ombre 
Nails and Many other Designs available upon re-
quest, please ask member of our team. 

Opening Times 
Monday   9am-6pm 
Tuesday  9am-6pm 
Wednesday  9am-6pm 
Thursday  9am-7pm 
Friday   9am-6pm 
Saturday  9am-6pm 
Sunday                    Closed  

Please be aware that all our prices could be subject to change. Please ask for more information.  



Waxing  
The perfect way to remove unwanted hair! Lasting  
4-6 weeks using cool wax and slowly reducing hair 
growth if done regularly. 
 
Chin     £8 
Upper Lip     £8 
Sides of face (ladies)   £10 
Underarms     £10 
Forearm     £15 
Full Arm     £20 
Bikini      £14 
Brazilian (strip)     £18 
Hollywood (all off)    £22 
Full Leg & Bikini    £30 
Half Leg Wax     £15 
Full Leg Wax     £22 
Chest      £20 
Back      £20 
HOLIDAYS READY      £42 
(Full leg, bikini, underarms & eyebrows)  
 
 

Hot wax 
Powered with Sienna X gold Hot Wax® 
 
The heat from the wax encourages the hair follicle 
to open, leaving minimal redness and irritation. A 
great option for more sensitive skin. 
 
Underarm     £14 
Bikini      £17 
Brazilian     £22 
Hollywood     £27 
Slides of Face     £12 

Bespoke Beauty Packages 

are available. Please ask a 

member of our team for 

Brow & Lash treatments 
Please arrive wearing no eye makeup. Thanks  
 

Tailored Brow Arch Wax & Tint £17 
Patch test required 24h prior 

  
Wax & Tint  for new customer     £11 
Brow Tint     £9 
Lash Tint     £9 
Jadore’s Beauty Package   £24 
Tailored Brow Arch, Lip & Chin Wax   
 
 

Party lashes * 1 night (20min)  £12 
 

Lash Lift (Perm )(1h) last 6/8 weeks  
The Lash lifts set the shape of your natural lashes 
using a solution and can curl your lash from base to 
tip so that you can see the full length    £45 
 

LVL Lashes  (1h)   £37 
the LVL Lash Lift gives you the appearance of longer, 
thicker lashes. No mascara. No messing. Just perfect 
lashes from the moment you wake up. Lasting 6-8 
weeks  (Includes bottom lash tint)   
 

Russian 3D Volume lashes  
A 3D volume technique that allow us to apply multiple 
extensions to one isolated  natural lash. The “Russian 
Volume” technique creates a result which is a full lash 
line that appears soft and fluffy while also maintaining 
the health and safety of our clients natural lashes. 
 
Full Set (1h30min) £65 
Infill [recommended 2-3weeks](1h30min) £32 
 

Nouveau Lashes Extensions® 
also known as individual eyelash extensions or Semi 
permanent lashes , are eyelashes applied with an 
adhesive called cyanoacrylate. ... Eyelash extensions 
give the appearance of having mascara on without the 
messy clumps and smudging of makeup. Generally, a 
single lash is applied to each natural lash. 
Full set (1h30min ) £47 
Maintenance Infill [2-3 weeks] (1h ). £27 
Eyelash removal £12 (25min) 
 

 
 

Please be aware that all our prices could be subject to change. Please ask for more information.  



To arrange a consultation and/or treatment download our Mobile app Jadore Nails & Beauty and book online for a 

consultation , you will then be given an appointment by one of our registered Nurse. Mobile 07426434940. 

Cheek Enhancement 
 
Using Hyaluronic Acid specifically designed for 
adding volume. This is injected into the cheek area 
to replenish lost volume giving a fuller, healthier 
appearance. 
 

Results are visible Immediately and will last up to 
18 months. 
From £220 
 

Marionettes Lines (Marionette lines are 

long vertical lines that laterally circumscribe the 
chin. They are important landmarks for the general 
impression of the face.) 

We will choose the right filler or combination of 
fillers based on your needs that will restore lost 
facial volume, improve skin health and youthful-
ness, and reduce the appearance of those line. 

Results are visible Immediately and will last up 6 
to 12 months. 

From £170 

Non Surgical Treatments 

Anti Wrinkle Injections 

Anti Wrinkles Injections are used to target specific  
Muscles to diminish movements resulting in a smoother  
fresher appearance. 
Recommended for lines around the eyes and frown lines. 

Take up to 2 weeks to appear and will last 3 to 4 months. 

1area - £125    2 areas - £180     3 areas - £220  

 

Dermal Fillers 

A substance called Hyaluronic Acid, a natural substance 
and the body is injected to areas such as lips, nose to  
mouth lines, corners of mouth and chin. This is a  
softening of lines and wrinkles, and gives definition  
and plumpness back to lips. 

Results are visible immediately and will last up to 9 months.  

From £150 

Lip Augmentation  

For fuller lips and improved definition using a Hyaluronic  

Acid Dermal Filler. 
From £150 

Welcome to Jadore Nails & Beauty, thrilled to offer you full range of professional  
Aesthetic and beauty treatments. All our treatments are carried out by a team of fully qualified  

Aestheticians, Nails technicians ,Registered nurse and Beauty therapists. 
After celebrating our success from the WINNER of the North east Beauty industry Awards 2018,  

we as a team decided to offer you even more treatments to an higher level and diversity 
 of services with the hope of responding more efficiently to your needs and expectations. 

«  We could never have done IT without your help and financial support.  

SO a big THANKS TO ALL OF YOU  » Corinne Beaslas, Jadore Nails & Beauty’s owner. 

Makeup ( ON REQUEST) 

Theme-Party makeup /Night-out makeup/ 

Bridal makeup / HD Makeup   

Please be aware that all our prices could be subject to change. Please ask for more information.  



Nasolabial Folds (Nasolabial folds are the lines 

that extend from the outer corners of the nose down to 
the outer corners of the mouth.) 

Using hyaluronic acid fillers, such as Restylane, Ju-
véderm, and Perlane, is injected into the mid-to-deep 
layers of the skin to plump up nasolabial folds and 
restore the loss of elasticity in the demis. 

 

Results are visible Immediately and will last from 9 to 
12months. 

From £170 

 

Dermaplaning (ASK FOR AVAILABILITY) 

 

Dermaplaning is an effective and safe exfoliation proce-
dure. It uses a sterile surgical scalpel to shave the 
surface of the skin to remove peach fuzz hairs and 
excess dead skin cells in your pores that are the main 
cause of acne and blemishes. 

 

30 minutes £47 

60 minutes £62 

This revolutionary treatment is Under way and we hope 
to offer it to you soon. 

Please ask a member of the team for any queries. 

Other peels can be made available following consultation. Other treatments are 

also available, ask for more information.  

Dermalogica Skin Care 

Try it today and see for yourself why    

Dermalogica is the #1 choice of skin care pro-

fessionals worldwide. 

Using a system called face mapping, the skin is divided      

into 14 zones for analysis, allowing us to prescribe a             

personalised treatment to suit your specific skin needs. 

Dermalogica Skin Fitness Plan (10min) - F.O.C 

powered by Face Mapping® 

Your skin is unique, let’s treat it that way! Discover how to 

achieve your best skin ever with your complimentary skin 

fitness plan. 

Dermalogica Pro SkinSolver® 

Fix skin concerns fast with our 10-minute express seated 

treatment. Let your skin therapist show you professional 

hacks to get you healthy skin that glows. Ideal if you        

need a skin boost or before a special event. 

£12 (10min) 

Dermalogica Pro Skin 30 Facial 

Our customised treatment, on your time! Targeting your    

key skin concern for maximum impact in minimum time,    

this treatment is a firm favourite with those who have         

just 30 minutes, want visible results and great value. 

£37 (30min) 

Please be aware that all our prices could be subject to change. Please ask for more information.  

Tanning  
 
This award winning, streak less, sunless tan is the 
safe way to look fabulous all year round! With 6 
shades to suit all skin tones and preferences, we’ll 
have you looking sun kissed in 15 minutes! Lasts 
up to a week. 
Sienna X.Spray Tan (Full Body).  £20 (30min) 
Sienna XSpray Tan (Half Body)  £12 (15min) 
 
RAPID TAN (30min) £24  
Bondi Sands® Tan is also available  



The Professional advanced technology Peel 2019 
Launched & Powered by Dermalogica® 

A refreshing New concepts in peeling, this peel decreases  
surface roughness, treats acne, reduces fine lines and  
wrinkles and fades pigmentations on the skin. 
Following this peel, The deeper layers of the skin will  
Regenerate and produce more collagen resulting in  

smoother younger looking skin. 
 
From £40 (30min) 

Expert Active 

Intensive resurfacing treatment, dramatic results. This super  

charged treatment features our professional grade 

BioSurfaceTM Peel powered up with the latest technology 

to deliver smooth polished skin. Intensive products, no redness, 

no downtime... just amazing skin! 

 

With Dermalogica Pro Skin 60 Facial - £70 

With Dermalogica Pro Skin 30 Facial - £45 

Block Booking 3H  £150 

Block Booking 6H  £275 

Dermalogica Pro Skin 60 Facial 

The ultimate treatment, different every time. Customised with advanced prod-

uct, techniques and technology in a soothing environment made for relaxation. 

The ideal choice for those who want a comprehensive experience to address 

all skin concerns and achieve healthy glowing skin. 

£62 (60min) 


